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Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Katwa SD Hospital, PurbaBardhaman
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Tender Notice
The Superintendent Katwa Sub Division Hospital Purba Bardhaman is inviting a sealed tender (Two Bid
System) from financially sound , reputed, manufacturer/ direct importer / authorized distributor/
authorized dealer who is eligible lor supplying the following equipments as per specifrcation mentioned
below and with previous experience. The rate of items & GST & if any other charges must be shown
separately along with the rate ol item before quoting. The rate of required item including tax should not
exceed
MRP
of
the
required
Sl No

ILernS_Name

IOL Range

Demand qtv

1".

PMMA IoL(Rigid)

13-D to 26-D

As per requirement

2.

Hydrophilic foldable IOL

13-D to 26-D

As per requirement

3.

Hydrophobic foldable I0L

L3-D to26-D

As per requirement

Details terms and conditions of the tender is attached herewith:
All sealed tenders along with necessary documents and enclosures will have to be sent by Registered/Speed
post/ Currier post/ Drop box, so as to reach to the olfice of the Undersigned latest by 2 pm on-22/03/ZOZZ.
Postal delay will not be excused, so intending tenderers are requested to be aware on this event. The tenders
so received will be opened at 4 pm on 22/03/2022 in the chamber ol the undersigned in presence of the
tender committee of Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital and willing bidder or there authorize person only. The
Superintendent Katwa Sub Division Hospital reserves the right to extend the period of receiving and
submission of tender documents ,the date of opening the tender, cancel or modify this tender notice partly
of in whole accept or reject in whole of any or all the tenders without assigning any reasons thereof. Tenure
of the tender will remain valid for one year and any further extension ol the tender, if required will be under
the active co.nsideration of the Superintendent Katwa SDH. The rate must remain valid for a period of one
year from acceptance of the tender and any further extension thereol for procurement of items for Katwa
Sub Division Hospital, Purba Bardhaman
Tender documents must be furnished by the bidder as per Annexure-l enclosed.
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Copl' forwarded for information and necessary action & seeking guideline to:1) The Chief Medical Officer of Health, PurbaBardhaman.
2-4) The Dy. chief Medical of1lcer of Health-I,II& III, purbaBardhaman.
5) The SDO Katwa. Purba Bardhaman
6) The ACMOH Katwa Purba Bardhaman
l) The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospital.
8) The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital
9) IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , u,ith request to upload the same in the official website
10) Nodal Officer , Swasthya Bhavan rvith request to publish the same in any leading Bengali newspaper.
I 1) The District Infortnation Officer , NlC, Purba Rardhaman, with request to Lrpload the same i1 the official
website of Purba Bardhaman District
12) The District inforrration & cLrltural officer, Purba Bardharnan ,with request to Lrpload the same in the official

l3)

rvebsite.

Office Copy
Superintbndent
Katr.r,a SLrb Divisional Hospital
Katw,a Pr-rrba Bardhaman
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Annexure-I
Terms & conditions
Memo No.- KatwaSDH/
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'l'hc t'atc sholtld be quotetl inboth
figures & w'ords. Itates cluotecl shgulclbe all inclusit,e
of dclivcrv cltargcs to thc conccnrccl dcpartr.ncnt. All applicabic chargcs should be
nrcntioned scparaLr

2
3.

Date:-

[,

i

ncILriling CS1'.

rllollcv a.ntot-tnlins Rs.10.00()i-(tcn thoLrsnnCs onll,) shotilrl hc pr;1j{ through c]emapd
clrali onlv in thc name o{'I{OGI KALYAN SAN4I I'Y. KA't WA S D IIOSpI l'AI_.
'iiLc
lgrderers must snbmit their ter"rcler in trvo bid method.'the main envelope should
contairi lcchnical bicl irt ilttt: cnr''elop ancl financial bicl in other envelop. All enrielops mr:st
hc plopcrll' scalcrl.
[:l1r1lcs1

4

irirlancjal tricl ol'those bidclers
tencler seleciion cornnti'11ec.

f:

{)itli

will onlv

be opcned ri'ho

uill

qlra)i1,v in technicerl

sclrtinv

b'

sttcccssiirl bidtler llill dcposit o1- Rs.20000/- (trventv thousalcl) ip lhe lirnt banh
iltiarerllcLr onl\. as a securitl, deposit fb1 two ycar' l}om the date of sr-rpplv.
6
l-ilc tcrrclclcl shail be bor-rncl lirr total replacetnent ol'the suppliecl equiprnepl rvith a fl-esh
suppl-vo{'ccltriprrcnt iftlreitenrislbrincltobedel'cctive/notaspcrgivcnspcci}ication.
7"
Spccificatiort & bl'ochLtt'c is {o bc snbnrittcd aiong u,ith thc 1cnr1rr.'lhc biclclcr.must suppl-v
at lcast thc nation lr:vel c1u:rlit\i assLrrar']cc crcltillcatc lblthe surpplred cqLripnrents.
'llre
(}
tendcrers ltlust al:cou.tllilnY u'ith all thc papers/docuntenls along rvith the paper.
L)..
lhc Lendcring authority' also rcserves the right to acccpt I rc.jcct an1, tclcler u,ithout assigni,g
iur)' r'easolt uhat so ever.
l{). l)avlnettt uill be tnade on1r. alier lhe ilclivery of'ttre articles and satislaclory certification by
l!-ii: e0ncernecl authuritr, llxetl b), thc iidnrinisLration. No rcqr-rcst jirr aclr,apcecl or part
pa\'1ren1 iv'ill be consicie lccl.
11. itr cttsc o1'r'ejection o1'ern1 sr-rppl.v cxr c1ualit1' glouncls or lirilure or relusal to replace the
cotltractccl ilcrns q'itlt the speci{iec1 tinrc so according to specifications/cluality'
lospital

.the
thc atrthority to tecover the loscs .i1- artr, .bv making decluctions
ll'onl anv peniling e laim ol-the supplicr inlcspect o1'same tencler or any past/lirture tender..
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LIST OF DOCUMENT

l.

Company Rregistration Certif icate lPartnership Deed (ln case of the companyJ

2

Pan Card,

3

Income Tax Return last three financialyear,

4.

Valid Trade License,

5'
6

Manufacturing License ( in case of manufacturer) / Manufacturer's authority of the status of bidder
as its Authorized ngsnt
/ distributor / dealer,
G.S.T,

Rregistration Certificate with latest Tax clearance certificate dateJ,

T

Bankers Certificate on financial credibility and worthiness date of issue

8.

Credential:

aJ

Similartypeof jobexecutedinPublicSectorsinlastl2 monthsupported bycertificates duly

Signed bythe Head

/authorized signatory.

b)

Affidavit from the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Company /Firm
to the effect that the firm was not black listed by any public authority including local bodies.

9.

Brochure ofthe product

10. National level quality assurance certificate for the supplied equipments.
L1,. Earnest Money amounting Rs, 10,000/- in the form of demand draft.

AII documents must be attached serially with full signature and office se:rl.ln case of lailure, the tender
pape{s may be rejected.
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Name of the Firm/Agency:

Address:-

-

To
The Superintendent
Katwa SD Hospital Katwa
Purba Bardhaman.
Sir,

I am /We are furnishing herewith the rate of following instrument along with all necessary
documents .The rate quoted shall remain valid up to I/we shall abide by all terms and condition as laid
down herewith.
ENCLOSURE:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8
9.
10.

Company Registration Certificate / Partnership Deed [lf any),
Valid Trade License/Enlistment.
PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company,
GST Registration certificate,
Last GST return i.e for the month ending onlune 2021,.
IT return of iast 3 financial years
Credential of the bidder in supply to other Govt. hospital.
Brochure ofthe products.
Manufacturing License [in case of manufacturer)/ Authorization letter)
National level quality assurance certificate for the supplied equipments.

SUBMISSION OF FALSE INFORMATION

In case of submission of any false and misleading information /misconduct and /or repeaterl unsatisfactory
executionof contract,The Superintendent Katwa SD Hospitalreservestherighttoimposepenaltyorto
terminate the contract or work order after giving 7 days' notice.
SELECTION OF OFFERS
iJ The decision of Tender Committee in this respect

will be final

,

ii) The lowest Tender will be accepted reserving the rights to reject the same by Tender committee..

iii)

If any abnormally high or low rate is received in comparison to the prevailing market rates, the

Tenderwillbe rejected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel
the tender.

ivJ Technical Specification as per our Specification positively otherwise Superintendent Katwa
Hospital reserves the right to cancel the tender.
v) The finalselection will be acclrracy of SPECIFICATI0N + B0P
= Lowest bidder = L-1[ as per decision of tender committee

O

SD
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OPENING OFTENDER OFFERS

The Tender offers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the tender notice.
Each tenderers himself or one authorized representative on his / their behalf may be present during the
time ofopeningof the Tenders.
Earnest Money

Earnest money will be mandatory for all suppliers and will not be waived in any case. The successful
bidders shall be required to furnish the bank guarantee
Payment terms:
Payment will be made through e-payment system through ecs/recs/rtgs.

After execution oi due supply as order of subject to:

a.
b
c.
d.
e.
F.

Submission of performance bank guarantee

Supply of the materials as per specification as provided in the tender docunlents.
Successful rnatching of supplied materials with the technical specification of Katwa Sub
Division Hospital.
Supply of the materials with in the supplied period as specified in the work orders.
On being selected, the successful vendors will have to submit one application to the office of the
superintendent Katwa SDH stating the name of the payee/ recipient,bank account no with
MICR code & IFSC code ,of the payee /recipient for making e-payment'
No manual payment is allowed to be made as far as practicable.
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